The aim of this research is to define the differences between male (N=121) and female (N=121) pupils' self-assessment of behaviour disorders. The pupils belonged to the fifth, sixth, seventh and eighth forms of the Elementary School Vidikovac in Pula. The existence of differences between sexes is based on the assumption that different sexual roles like rebelliousness, nonconformism and disregard of norms are more typical for the male sexual role in our cultural environment, as well as in the school environment.
Introduction
The theory about sexual selection (Pawlowski, Atwal and Dunbar, 2008) predicts that male persons have the tendency to behave in riskier ways than female persons. Various studies came to the conclusion that young males are more prone to behave in a riskier way than females, such as conflicts (Campbell, 1999; Daly and Wilson, 1988; Wilson and Daly, 1993) , drug abuse (Tyler and Lichtenstein, 1997) and out-of-home activities (Howland and partners, 1996; Wilson and partners, 1996) . Psychological theories explain this phenomenon with the fact that female persons experience risky situations more stressfully than male (Kerr and Vlaminkx, 1997) .
When it comes to differences between boys and girls in manifesting aggressive behaviour, researches have shown that girls use indirect methods of aggression like gossiping, exclusion and slandering. The rate of violence between girls becomes higher with the transition from secondary to high school, or in their adolescent period. Girls and boys use qualitatively different methods of aggression. Girls use verbal methods of aggression, while boys show physical violence (Prpić, 2006) .
In a 2003 research conducted by the Polyclinic for the Protection of Children of the City of Zagreb (http://www.poliklinika-djeca.hr) pupils from 25 elementary schools from 13 Croatian cities were included. The obtained results showed that among the violent persons there were 33 percent of boys and 17 percent of girls. Sexual differences were not seen as significant for verbal violence. Both sexes used verbal violence towards others in an almost equal amount. At the same time, both sexes had the same tendency to use emotional violence.
Researches have also shown that sex determines a statistically important difference when it comes to unexcused absence from school (Nazor, 1997) . Boys are more prone to unexcused absences. Such a cognition has, to an extent, its source in different sexual roles (Glavina-Kozić, 2002), but the reason for that can also be found in the subjective estimate of the form master. Namely, according to the results of some researches, teachers are more lenient towards female pupils, and they show a higher level of tolerance (Grgin, 1999) .
In the school environment, boys show a poorer school success and more noticeable problematic behaviour (Šakić, Franc and Mlačić, 2002) . By gaining sexual roles through the process of socialization, differences in the mechanisms of confronting school problems can be explained (Zrilić, 2007) . For example, there are differences between sexes when it comes to facing test stress or bad marks (Brdar and Rijavec, 1997) . Girls react by looking for a solution to problems (they study more for the next lesson, they try to correct the bad mark), while boys react emotionally (anger, argument, swearing) and try to avoid the situation (by playing truant). Klarin (2002) mentions a significant sexual difference when it comes to mechanisms of facing a bad mark. Girls, more often than boys, make use of the social support and blame themselves.
Literature points out that girls cooperate less and more commonly suffer from mental health disorders than boys. The possibility that of having suffered a significant trauma in their childhood is especially emphasized (Gavazzi, 2006; Gavazzi, Yarcheck and Chesney-Lind, 2006 ).
In the last ten years, as the number of underage female perpetrators of crime has grown (Snyder and Sickmund, 2006) , the significance of sexual equality has gained more importance.
In the context of recidivism, Funk (1999) has found out that there are differences between sexes, although the examined boys and girls had some common characteristics (for example, an earlier criminal history, social factors). Hanging out with delinquent peers and behaviour problems in school have influenced the higher risk recommitting crimes with boys, while childhood violence and running away from home are significant for a higher risk to recommit crimes with girls.
When it comes to sports activities, researches have shown that there are differences between boys and girls (Cimerman and Cetinić, 2008) . Half of the boys practice sports occasionally, while 38 percent of them take active part in the work of sports clubs during the summer break. The results are somewhat poorer for the girls. Fifty-eight percent of them practice sports occasionally, and only 25 percent of them take active part in the work of sports clubs. Boys usually practice (42.5 percent) sport games (basketball, football, handball, volleyball and others) and individual activities (40 percent), while they don't show an interest for aesthetic activities (gymnastics, rhythmic gymnastics and ballet), sport games (7.5 percent) and contact sports, tennis and other sports like horse riding (each with 5 percent). Šiljković, Rajić and Berić (2007) notice differences between sexes on a younger population of elementary school pupils. Girls usually take part in extracurricular and out-of-school activities more often than boys, with the exception of sport activities.
On the other hand, when it comes to pupils' self-esteem or selfunderstanding, their importance stems out from their influence on the whole behaviour and experience of the young person. Self-understanding is a significant factor for the mental and social functioning of a young person, especially for the influence it has on the behaviour (Lacković- Grgin, 1994) . It is known that positive or negative self-understanding widely influences the forming of a successful or unsuccessful identity, and along with that the everyday functioning, establishment of relationships, ways of solving problems or fulfilling one's own or other people's needs, achievement of happiness and others (Berger, 1979; Glasser, 1990 ; KollerTrbović, 1995).
Aim, purpose and hypothesis
The aim of this research is to define the differences between male (N=121) and female (N=121) pupils' self-assessment of behaviour disorders. The purpose of the research is to define the need of a differentiated treatment for male and female pupils with behaviour disorders or at risk of such behaviours in the school environment. The hypothesis is that statistically significant differences between male and female pupils' self-estimates about behaviour disorders are expected.
The hypothesis is based on the assumption that different sexual roles, like rebelliousness, nonconformism and disregard of norms, are more typical for the male sexual role in our cultural environment (Glavina-Kozić, 2002). On the other hand, the higher aggressiveness of boys is, to an extent, biologically determined by a higher amount of testosterones and by socialization factors like competition and the wish for domination in the group of male peers.
A similar research (Raboteg-Šarić and Brajša-Žganec, 2001) has obtained results which show that boys have a statistically more significant amount of problematic behaviour in elementary and secondary school, drink more and perform worse at school. It has also been proved that externalized behaviour disorders are more present with boys in their earlier ages, while this difference becomes lower with age (Koller-Trbović, 2001 ).
Methods

Sample of examinees
The sample of examinees consisted of 242 pupils of the sixth, seventh and eighth forms of the elementary school Vidikovac. There were 121 male and 121 female examinees distributed according to forms and sex as follows:
-Fifth formers -27 male and 27 female pupils -Sixth formers -38 male and 27 female pupils -Seventh formers -31 male and 43 female pupils -Eighth formers -25 male and 24 female pupils
Sample of variables
Behaviour disorders were estimated by pupils on the scale of the Likert type made of five degrees (1 -never, 2 -rarely, 3 -sometimes, 4 -often, 5 -very often). They estimated if, during the last thirty days, they performed actions which could be defined as behaviour disorders (problematic behaviour), or juvenile delinquency (deviant behaviour). Behaviour disorders (problematic behaviour) were defined based on some constructions which had been shown as important in the past researches for measuring various forms of such behaviour. The scales were constructed so that fragments from similar scales (Raboteg-Šarić and Brajša-Žganec, 2001) which had been used in similar researches (Berndt, 1979; Tyler and Lichenstein, 1997). Two sub-scales were formed in the final version, based on factor analysis: the scale of problematic behaviour (six fragments, α = .81) and the scale of deviant behaviour (three fragments, α = .76). Five fragments related to school conduct, school achievement, undertaking sports activities in one's free time, smoking and drinking were added.
The following fragments were assessed by the scale of problematic behaviour 1. performed acts of malevolence on the teacher 2. destroyed school property 3. went around teasing other children 4. beat and pushed others in the classroom 5. mocked others 6. lied or invented things to cause troubles to others
The following fragments were assessed by the scale of deviant behaviour: 
Methods of data processing
To determine the differences in self-assessment of behaviour disorders between male and female pupils, the discriminatory analysis and the univariant analysis of the variance were used.
Methods for research carrying-out
The research was carried out during 2010 in the elementary school Vidikovac in Pula by pupils filling in a questionnaire.
Results of the research and discussion
To determine the latent levels of differentiating male and female pupils, or to establish if there are, and if so, what the differences are between the examined groups, a discriminatory analysis was conducted. For the purpose of this research, the analysis was carried out on a group of variables based on which the selfassessment of behaviour disorders between male and female pupils was described. Since it was a discriminatory analysis of the two groups of examinees, a discriminatory function was obtained (Table 1) which is statistically significant at the level p=0.01 and it discriminates the examined groups of examinees. By analyzing the discriminatory coefficients of the obtained function, its correlation with the discriminatory function (Table 2 ) and the position of centroids of the examined groups (Table 3) , we come to the conclusion that the group of male pupils showed bad school conduct and smoked more often than the group of female pupils. To gain an insight into the existence of possible differences between groups on manifest variables, Table 4 gives facts about arithmetic means, standard deviations of groups, the F-test and significance (p). The manifest variables school conduct and smoking are significant at the level of importance p<0.01, and the variables mocked others, walked around teasing others, lied or invented to cause troubles to others and performed acts of malevolence on the teacher are significant at the level of importance p<0,05.
Conclusion
The obtained results confirm the set hypothesis that statistically significant differences between male and female pupils in their self-assessments of behaviour disorders were expected. The results showed that differences exist because male pupils had bad school conduct and smoked more often than female pupils. This was also confirmed by the results of the research (Funk, 1999; Rabbani and Hossain, 1999 ; Raboteg-Šarić and Brajša-Žganec, 2001) in which boys were shown as those who expressed problematic behaviour at school, smoked or drunk more often than girls.
These facts also confirm the thesis about the socialization of children in a society which still divides everything to "male" and "female". Namely, it is known that girls are prepared for and taught caring and pro-social behaviours from an early childhood, while at the same time it is thought that such behaviour is not "male" enough (Bašić, Koller-Trbović and Žižak, 1993). Thus, differences between sexes, when it comes to behaviour disorders, do exist, and the above-mentioned results point to a need for evidencing these indicators in the school environment and including such knowledge in the production of different preventive programmes along with enabling different approaches to groups of male and female pupils.
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